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Faber Elected Senate President 
New Officers Take Helm Next Year 
IBestor, Faber, Holmgren, Lockwood1 
Sitarz, Tyler Inducted by Medusa 
Ramaker, Rouse Assume 
Positions Vacated by 
Heistand and Gately 
i Sum me S h I I t F 
· h Juniors Tapped During 
r c 00 to n er- alt Council World Federala'sts 
Trinity Religious 
Groups Convene to 
Form Constitution 
En roll About 540. T 0 Propagate Church F G Im pressive C eremonies 
Ala special me ting· h ld early Fri- H If ) Work and Form Unity orm roup under Held Here Last Evening 
day afternoon, new member of the a from Trinity Cooper's Direction Roger Bestor, Ed Fab 1', lvliich 
Senate elected Edward T. Faber, 1 • A special co_nvo~ation of Trinity llolmgren, Ted Lockwood, Ed Sitarz, 
president; Robert Ramaker, secretary; Approximately 2 0 TriniLy under- ~' ligious orgamzat10ns was held 0;1 I A gt·oup of sludt•nts have formed .1 nnd Bob Tylet· wet· Lapp d by the 
and Martin T. Rouse, treasurer. I graduates have regisLered for the 1 hur day night, !\lay 6, at the home chapt r of th nited World I"Pdl'ra<- Medu~<a in ,. rcmonies held last e1·e-
Robert Toland, retit·ing pre ident, pre- Sut:nmer School, the first session of of the Rev. Gerald H. O'Grady, ,Jr., lists here at Trinitv. Thr eh·trtct· !ling. For th' fin;i Lime in five yean; 
whtch II b · olle h 1 · · · ' · ' sided over the •lection . . · "' 1 egm on June 28. In addi- ge ap am, at whtch t•ntalive memb rs are: , v n Andl·1·st•n Hart y tiH' tappmg was conduct d by under-
The new officers, all prominent. in l ito~, more than 260 others, mostly plan.' were tlt·awn up for lhe lstab- Bt·acken, William (;Jnzit•r, .Jo~t:ph Lit l!nldualt> members of the society . 
college sports and organizations will" hnt ergra~luate from other colleges, lishment of an int.er-faith eouneil i II,. Robe,_t Obrey, Hobet"l Rnmnker. j . . A.t 7:30,_ Jack_ Tyler, ,John Fink, anfl 
a. sume their positions in Sept~mber . ave regt.slered, and the enrollment which would propagall' Chureh work Davtd mtth, Honald ll!·quhnrt. and h,nl Rettht•, i or mer M •dusamen, 
when the College convenes for the ts conLIItU tng to increase. Of students and allied acLiviLics anHlng th • stu- Jost•ph \Vhdan . ~tepped out of • eabury Hall and 
Christmas T erm. r<•gtstertng from other colleges, more dent body . Statement of Beliefs t·in·lcd Lht• waiLing group of Juniot·s. 
represent Amherst than any other Students attending Lhc mcding in- '·We b lieve that 11cact• is not ,'1'. ft1t·t· n few minutes of delihet·aiion, 
sc oo · I c uded Mel Get·shman and Herbert m r ly the abst•ncp of war, but .I' 1' 1" wa (Cd out ft·om the gToup and Faber, an outstanding athlete, is a h 1 1 I II 
member of the varsity baseball team p r p 1 l d I · ro essor Buell, in charge of the o iner, representing the Jlilh•l So- the pr scnce of justice, of Jaw.. appe liS brother, Bob. Then Fink 
and will captain next year's basket- · 1 1 · I I{ · h f I c lOO, announces LhaL as classes be- ctety; Francis Austin of the Newman of ore\ r in short, of <rovc•rn- '
1111 
etc <' o low d Lo bring two 
ball fiv . He is al. o student co-chair- ·· 11 Cl " 1 · · tome I' cd, courses will accept. no ub; linton Macey and B. l\1. Co"s- ment and the inslituLions of ntore · lllll t·s mto the fold. 
rsa ·y unc more students . Where a course does well of the anterbury Jub; lonilot· govemnwnl; Lhal \\orld peace ntn L t· lw six m n had been man of the 125th annive 1 r 1 " A f I 
drive, pre ·idcni of the senior cia R t I th · · ss, not <_ttlracl enough students Lo jusiif.v obert Gariepy and Vero·cr Otis be crealc•d and 111 aintained on!'. ' ll}lJl<'< • e gt·oup proceeded hat·k into 
ra er- o < 111g >- :sions, the cour:e wilJ be harles; Robert Tsu of the Chapel under world 1<1w, universal and ' eH lut·y 
111 
st en~:e. This con~:luded !lnd a member of igma u F t h 1 1 " ·' <.; I · ·1 
nity. oming ft·om Jackson Heights, dropped. hoir; George Ob ric, Canil lon eurs,· strong enoug-h to prevent armed tht• ~:eremonies as far a.· the r st of 
L. I., he plans Lo enter a (,',·ac!•ta•e I' "' 1 th<• ·ttl I' t I I ' " 'l"t•nch 2 has aLtracted the largest. 1' rec erick Pope, Lay Reade1·s (:uild; conflict belw '<'11 nations. s 
1 
en >O< Y was con ·ern •tl. 
num er or applicants, with seventy eorge Laedl in, Acolytes Guild; and S t atement of Pu rpu>.E'H ' e I ten "'
10 
were · s n last chool aftet· graduation. b G I <\II Lh 1 I h 
Robert Ramaket·, the n •w st•cretary students registered in Lhree divisions. Orey Gracey, Fred li sst•l and Arthur "Th refot·e, while endorsing-
1 
l't'ninJ! for Trinity's Senior ll onorary 
of the Senat.e, was vice-pr s ideni or Tlw cout·se in American Government, Walmsley, r presc•ntalives-al-large of 1 the efforts of th. nil<·d Nations ~oeiely have• been outstanding on Lh 
his sophomore class and is a member now closed Lo new regislranLs, will be campus ProlesLanl clements. lo bring about a "orld eonultuniiy 
1
·ampiiS during- their past three years. 
of Alpha Delia Phi. II is home is in the largest. individual class, wiLh Dr. In his introductory n,marb, ('hap- favorabl • to peact•, we will \\ork l:t•stor was the slat· Ct•nier of thi :< 
· ouih Glasionbttry 01111 J' at·be
1
· .,,. · 
1 
l • Alih h 1 · O'G 1 lll'l.Ill'll't.ly t
11 ~.· tt · <•ttgllt"'ll til n ~ ·ar's g-ridiron e l vt•n and is cal>lain -
• , • ~ ~.; 11 s ruccol'. oug the am rae y ciLed the experit•m·e of - ·' · ' ,~ 
Rouse, a memb r of Alr,ha Chi Rho, 
1 
majority of classes will be taught hy othPr New England colle.-es whit·lt niLed 1 aLions into a \\ 'odd < lt•l'L for 
11 
•xt season. . " ( Faber has ht•en 11 l t 1· 
ts Lh regular second baseman of the TriniLy profes -ors, four or five visit.- have co-ordinated the wot·k of diver- ;o,•e t·nmcnL of limiLt•d powers '
1 
ou s ant 
111 ~ baseball t 1 · J it g f · l 1· 1· · I adenualc• to lll"C\'" It t '"'11' ., ,, 111 ll'l\'- 1 lay<•r on l wo of Ray Oosting's win -
. eam an< ts a so a 
111 
mber pro essor, mc u< mg Lwo from gent re tgtous bodies by inslituLing- ., ~ •• -
Of th \
r 't 'I l \\. I a 'II t h J · I · 1 t' ll" tlt't· •t·l .1·u,.,·,. <lt't·tt'ott 0, · ' t' lit" 
1 
ing' quintl'Ls and is also <·aptain-elect 
e at'st y u J. Hi s home is in : ey n, Wt augmen i e t ac nng a< vtsory councils made up of their ,., ·' ' \"otc t M t tff ,·tltlt· ,, ,·cltt,·tl ,·I\ 111',\ltct·".' ,,.t.Litt' tt t"l .~ <'f nt•xi year's Leam. li e was recentlu 
'' · ·es er, ass. s ' · represenLatives. The Chaplain Llwn ·' " J 
S 
Tl f
.. L · ·11 J 1 1 com1> •tetlt·e." <>lt•dl'd I'n•sid 'Ill of lhe S nior ('lass 
enators parti ·ipaiing in the ele•·- te 1rs sess ton wt run from as (et t1e gaLhering if t.he need for a ~ J 2l . I The fun ·tt'on of lit' It"'" c·IJ•ti>Lt•t· and _l'rl'sidt•nL of. Lh S naLe for the 
lion included Jack Thomas of Della tm~ : to Ju Y 26, and Lhe second similar synthesis Wl't' • felL at Trinity. ' ' 
Ph
. J' p se~ston frottt J I 2 l A t 10 will llrimarily he Oil" of· 'Ill t•<ltt•·a - t·ont.tlll! yea_r. 1' a her has h en Co-
1• 1m age of Deke, :\like l\1 itchell ,·
1
, · : . u Y 0 ugus : · ll was ag-reed that there is a neecl ' ' ' (') f 1 L 'I I b $ 5 0 tiona! naiurt>. Tl t · f tamnan o lt recent stud ni drive 
of_Delta P si, Harry MonLO"omery of lll ton wt_ e .·1 .0 per semester for unity in 'hurch activities at the ta ts, l<' tn orm . L' "Lh h 25 ,., I I I IWop le who do t I I l h III' conn c ton wt l , I' lh Anniv r-
Pst Upsilon, lint 'l:>cy of the Com- lOur, not ~nc uc tng laboraLory fees, ollcge, and discussion was th 'l'l'liiHin no a rea< Y <nnw t <' D . 11 I I f fi 
mo I b T d 
"llld ·1 m·txii11Ulll of two f II 1 purposes and th<' funetions of a W11 rlcl ·1·ur) b nv · e P_ ays. e l <!ld on Lh' 
n.' u , e Lockwood of the Off- ~ ' . ' '· u courses opene< Lo determine lht• sc·o 1>e <ttt<l 1 11 t v p · II b C:overnm ni. "se a am, ts tee- restdent of 
Campus eutrals, and p te Stokes of wt e alloweJ. l\lorning periods will objectives of the required council. S , . . lhc Van;ilv 'lub, and is a member 
the On- ampus eutl·als. nut from 8: 15 Lo 12:10, and will be Among the propos d duties for the condly, the l• dentltsb; wtll work f s· · 
h I f
"fL · 1 in close coo 11 .ration with th n'ti•cl '' 'tgnla u. 
an our an< 1 een m tnutes ong. projected federation wt•re Ji sL<•d inter- II I I I · 
Af I 
World Fcderali~Lf of ll at·LJ'ot·< l ttlt<lc·t · o mg.t· n p aycr Ill the fonvard 
ternoon c asses will la ·t an hour faith di cussion panels, s 1>e<:ial d •nom- " ·> II I I 
I h 
Lhe direction of Mr. c:eot·•re ('oo' ,.. wa c unng .L.te past._ football season. 
an< a alf, and will run from 1:15 to inalional services for ze•ner,1J ,· 11 ."t,1·u•·- ' " I II I i ~ - ., ~ One or two of Lhe Trinit Yt·ou' \Vt.ll <' ws par :~·tpaled m track and is a 
4:20. In addition, one term of cred it Lion, adoption of Lhe l lobm·L Co11 1·ge . Y g I nwmher of Stgma u 
Smoker to Be Given at 
Wesleyan for Sailors 
· Ph · I Ed ,. b b · 1 be on the ex cui1ve board of Llw ll arl · 
111 
ystca ucacton may eo tamec Plan for academic accreditation in r 1 Lockwood, a m mbet· of th. Tripod 
'rl · 
1
- L I s a , tas a so > en a sociated with in the Summer chool. widely vari <I fortll!' of Clttlt't·I1 ,v111·k. 'ore group. t ff 1 I I 
(contl·nued on page 4 ) I th h . te tmm < ta purpo~w o th' f•'ed- th J I . · I ant e sync romzaLion of future . 1. . . . e vy an< Lhe R vtew. R cently h.a 
n,ectl.n"" tlaie".' an·' tt'tne.". era tsts, astd · ft·om education ts to 
1 1 , ~ u .~ . 
1 
. . ' · was e cdc< to Pi Gamma 1u and has 
all 111 Lhe dt•tve all ov r Lhc 'Olllliry .. ' ~h.e ai ling clubs of Wesleyan and 
Tnmty are combining to have a J ~.moker on Friday, May 16, at the Political Science Club 
t tddletown Yacht. Club. 
(conti'nued on p ge 4) 1. . . . ue •n a memb r of th Politt'ca l ct'ettc·e " · or twenty mtllton s1g-n t·s of a peli- 1 1 Tl · h · · 
Lion to be sent to Lh Pr sirlcnl of the 'hU,1. 1ts. Y ~~· e was _president of 
At th is meeting J. H erbe r t Ware Hears Towle Lecture I 
. , " a" orgnntzaiton. In h1s fr s hman 
Untted Slates and LIH' ~ongress urg- 1 h · ·. ing them to propose n constitu,lional ~mthsop(' hot~1 o t·e yleaLhrs hGel parttctpated 
a member of the North America~ Yacht R . u Lawrence \'1 . Towle, Professor of B•'ll Lee of "Courant" 
. . " ' e , o11· an< e e lub and 
conventiOn to the nttcd ations. Tht• 1 1 l nii•d Slates must lake the initiaLiv 1\H iska m~l,mh>er o Lh _.rooiball squad. 
. . , ,oc woo< as serveu a s Trinity';. 
111 proposing- a World <.overnm nl t , · i h 
I 
. . ' repr sen aciV' o t e 0 through-
acmg nion Rule· Committee will g· ' Economics, spoke informally on the 
tve a ta lk . Stan Ogilvy Editor · S k Ab t S t ~f "Starli g·ht:" and one of the lead- Bretton Wood s Monet.ary AgTe!'ment pea S OU por S 
mg star sa t' lot· 1·n the E•-ao. t, ,,,1.11 .,Jo. 0 and the International Bank fot· Re- A • h "" . ~ ·' " ·' ."'.greetng t at ti ts wondet·ful to 
aile tl wtll only do so when lh pt•oplf' ou' •he , JJ -11 1. 
. • " pas" year. e wt ue a mem-
peak. constt·uction and Development. to th be a spot·ts wrilet·" and to enjoy all 111 form the Congress of their d si l'('S l r th '40 C' ie · 1 r o e " .,ena . 
The entertainment committee also Political cience lub on !\lay · the privileg-es therein atia ·h •d, Bill ~opes to ~ecur a film 
011 
star-boat J Professor To~vle :specia lly pointed Lee, 'ports Editor of Lhe HarLford Waterman, Coe, Cole 
tacmg whtch will be shown at the out the necesstty for hope for the Courant, told his audience ai the last 
Smoker. Beer will be served and Bank. lt i: just getting und ,. way of the Tripod Journalism e1·i<•s Lee- Receive New Positions 
there wilJ be an excellent chance for and tt has already run inlo difficulties tw·es in Woodward Lounge last Thurs- President G. Keith Funs ton an -
everyone to get together and have a as to it· purposes . The Bank seems day evening LhaL regardless sports nounced todny Lh appoinlmenLs of 
good old "sailing bull ssion." lo be de lined to be led by an Ameri- Jwriting wasn't. all fun. Robert P. Waterman as m;sistant 
h The Smoker will tart at p.m. at can president. Few foreignet·s will .\It·. Lee, who spoke on Lh<· wol'l< - professor of Romanct• Languages, ~u~t~:.ch_t Club, and anyone desiring I take the responsibility or P_resident of ings of "t.he average daily's s port!\ 
1 
ll1orton o_e, insit·uclor _ in English. 
Lamb . mfonnatiOn ·hou ld see Jon the Bank, because the UntLed SLates department, st.ressed that the sports and QuenL111 P. ole, tnstruclor in Las~tt. . . . . has ?ut up almo~~ a Lhml of t~c pages of ~he_ out·ant were a complete hen~tstry. 
A . ~unda~ Lhe Tnntly auitcal Banks resources. [he Pres1<leni wtJI "paper wtthm a paper." He fut·Lht·r M '· Waterman gradual ' d from 
0
s.soctatton sailed in the ew England j have io determine Lhe Bank's policy, pointed out Lhat the s ports staff nol Trinity in 19:32 and 1·ec ived his M.A. 
R 1 n g h Y Champ ionship Consolation 1 wnether its action s will be decided by only does its own writing, copyread -~ also from Trinity two years later. lie e~atta at Brown niv rsity. Th e political and economic or solelv eco- in.,., and head capping, but also ]Jlans taught. at St. Mark's School, South-~'" . . . ~ ca :-vas ~on by Brown. but Trinity nomic force:<. its own makeup even to the extent. of boro, Ma. s., and Kingswood chool, 
Thme 111 Wtth a close seC'ond place. The job of Lhc international mon- s upervtsmg the actual page makeup West Hartford, before returning to 
45 
e eot·es were: Bt·own 5::1 , Trinity elary controll ing agencies is import- in the composing room. T1·iniiy as an insirueior in Romance 
w' Boston College 42, Colby · 40, ant, because there must be controls The sports department is similar to Languages from 19:36 to 1938. For the 
ocestcr Poly• h · J · f. h h Dartm cec me nstttute 35, I Lo prevent the currency troubles of the news department in many re- next tvc years e taug t at Amherst, 
Th out~, 28, Amherst 14. the period _1 ~) 4-193_9. . specis, t,he ouranL sports editor and also s rved as ~ssistant to the 
and ~se taces . began at 10:80 a.m. The Polttt cal ct nee Club wtshes stated, especiaJly as regards the need dean. He vol~nteered m 19~4 fot· duly 
ten-fa led untt~ 4 p.m. The boats, to announce tt. ~ext two speakers. On for brief, concise, factual leads, as- w1lh the Offtce of Lt·ate!<'c Set:v tces, 
and o~t. Dyer Dmks, ailed in a strong May 15 at 8:15 111 ook Lounge, Lady signment of stories on a beat arrange- and ~as award _d the Crotx d_e Guel'l'e 
R· s htfty breeze on th Seekonk Zimmern will s peak on the French ment and the need in both types of for hts work wtth the Maquts and in 
g·IVcr. There was quite a bit of rig- political scene which she ha. been fol- writi~g of accuracy, dependability the regular French Army. Before d~11.~ trouble during the racing, and lowing closely. Warren W. Grimes, and impartiality, but there is a cer- resuming teaching on Trinity's fac-
we1r111g the day the crews of five boats lawyer for the Swedish Industrialist tain freedom of expression in sports uli~, Mr. Waterman was special 
th e dunked, but, lucki ly, none of Axel Wenner Gren, will talk on May writing not found in the constantly assistant in the Secretary of War's 
ese were sailed by Trinity men . 12 at 8:00 p.m. in Woodward Lounge. repeated pattern of news writing. Office. (Continued on page 4.) 
~itarz was prominent on th 
( oniinued on page 4.) 
bas-
Student Contributions 
Exceed Expectations 
:V1r. Fr eman, head of Lh 1~5th 
Anniversary Drive Program, reported 
1·ecenUy thai an un xp cted total of 
student contributions for th Trinity 
College Anniversat·y Drive was coi-
lected by Lhe student teams which 
have conLacied all but 143 students. 
Th three leading team.· of the stu-
d nL driv arc o ·. 12, 10, and 4 with 
colleciiom; of $1,465, $1,267, and 
$1,266, rcsp ciively . 
The final report., drawn up by 
chairmen Toland and Faber on May 7, 
of resuiU; subm itt d by the leams, 
had a total of $16,350 pledg d, and 
Lhat approximately 555 pledges have 
been received. 
M r . Freeman also announced, 
"From reports of other student. body 
college campaigns, Trinity College 
stand clo e to the top, if not at the 
top." 
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The Medusa Gets Her Men 
With lu~t nig-ht'~ colorful tapping ct•t·cmonic~ und 1 
the pontifica l npprobalion of' th • Hi~hop, the Medu a, 
Trinity'!'. first place eniot· honm·ary society , has filled 
her rank~ once ag-ain with a complement of uppcn~lass 
~ta lwartR, and can now look confidenLly forward to 
anoth •r year of set·vice to the oll ege. As a somewhat 
myste1·ious Supt·cme Court over Trinity institutions 
and traditions, th Medusa mHy be expect d to maintain 
her vigilant watch over th campu~ l'o1· the nl'xl three 
terms, d scending to exer ise the vigor and enom 
of h 1 reptilian coiffeur only when ~canda l or mi!'.-
cl •m an or th 1·ea lt•ns. 
The Med usa's hi sto ry, inletTuplcd during three 
~·ears of the War, is a~ well-J;uarded a sec1·et as is her 
exHct function at the College. he is known to have 
stepped in to regulate certain clas~ elections, and once• 
I'Onducted a Faculty opinion ~urv y for President gil-
b~·: mo1· often. however, ,;he has a ·complished he1 
duties in deadly si lePCl'. Whatever her con!'.titution. 
we may be assured thai with her :ix n w leaders from 
Trinitv ath letics and academia, the Medusa is well 
staffed to continue he1· unceasing, uncelebrated influence 
upon the life and timeR of Tl'inity Coli ge. 
Tripod Ledures 
The Tripod has just conc luded a highly enlighten-
ing if not very informative series of lectures on 
journalism as . een through the eyes of a se lect group 
of prominent working newspapermen. 
This lecture series on the Making and M aning of a 
, ew paper has included suc h speakers as olone l John 
R. Reitemeyer, Executive Vice-President of the Hart -
ford Courant; Francis T. Ahearn, city editor of the 
Hartford Times; H. Viggo Ander en, Sunday Maga-
zine ditor of th Courant; Bill Lcefi Sports Editor, 
and William K. (Bill) Paynter of the ourant 
rep01·torial stall'. 
Colonel Reitem eyer outlined bt·iefly by both words 
and motion picture the general plan of a newspaper 
and how it i made. He also di. cussed its meaning in 
the lig-ht of uch surveys as the recent Hutchins' 
report, while Mr. Ahearn attack d the Hollywood con-
e ption of reporting as pure fallacy and gave as the 
major ingredient of news the element of conflict. 
:llr. Andersen pointed out that featut·e w1·iting meant 
writing a ·tory people wanted to read with an accent 
on brevity and punch and following the current trend 
of being adaptable to pictorial journalism. Lee an•l 
Paynter discuss d the various attl'ibutcs required in 
:lraighl news reporting and writinp: and that of sports 
work, the former stressing the fact that sports writing 
wa:; not as restricted in fol'ln. 
Indeed each of these gentlemen expressed ideas that 
: howed objectively and rca. onably concr l•ly that the 
American newspaper p:ame was much more than :.1 
game at which Holl ywood characters played, but a 
d adly serious and earnest institution of information 
in the A me1·ican way of life. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Yesterday's Campus Queen 
Letters To The Editor Out of Step 
To tht' Rditor : llnpo1tant ol : Veterans a re 
I am not a writer by natur but reminded that they should notify the 
you ar the voice of the students, so Trinity Vete1·ans Office as soon as 
hear me out. li would eem that poss ible if they wish to receive their 
music has fina ll y reached a point J unt• check at an addre!'.s other than 
where it is mo1·e popula1· with t he t h one now being used. Our office 
averag- s tud nt than it once was. On requests a lettc1· with an officia l 
Thursday cv ning I heard a concert " hange of Address" form, which can 
more ly)l'ica l, more soothing, more be obtained at 1 Jarvi s Hall. It is 
b autiful than any o1·che ·tt·a couid nlso to be noted that sub ·istence 
p1·oduee. It was a concert of wot·ds; check. will not be forwarded o1· re-
words filled with deep a nd true mean- mailed by the Post On'ice, if the 
ing. 1 f lt eac h sea ·on of the year, recipi ent is not living at the address 
each mood of happiness and secu t·ity. indicat d . However, our Vet office is 
lud nts of Trinity, l heard the voice wi lling to perform this se1·vi ce, if 
and poems of David Morton. Hi s they are notified immediately . 
philosophy see m the on ly stable hang-e of Address Department: A 
factor in this wol'ld of feat·. I wi h supplementary Ce rt ificate of Elip:ibil -
you had all been lh re. Mr. Morton ity is required by tho e Vets who wish 
e-ave us something t hat you a ll need. t\• change or transfer to another col-
You would truly be rewarded if you lege; t hi s must be p1·e ented to the 
·onsidered more ear fully whether a new a lma mater. 
due assignment i. more important Vital tati t ics: Veterans insurance 
than h a t·ing the words of such men. ha!< bl'en reinstated to the tune of 
For once it was not facu lty and stu- !j;S:"i,OOO,OOO s ince the VA made a 
d nts; it was a g roup of human be- st rong- appeal to its forme1· policy 
ing:,; , all together as on • hea1·ing the hold 1·.·. All in all, nearly 250,000 
wol'(!!< of a man who had found some- Vets have rein tated their r ational 
thing- really h av nl~· in this ea1·th ly Service Life ln . urance, after an in-
life. He tried to bring a bit of this tensive campaign by N Ll in B eb-
hcavenly peace to T1·inity but alas, ruar~·. Ex- Army per onncl may re-
too few would hear· him. God gave instate their insurance if they do so 
you ca rs and hearts with whi .h. to I be for~ Augu. t 1. And no physical 
heat· and fe I. tudents of Tnmty, exammatton required, if you are 
ust• them and find yourselve.. I certified to be in good health at the 
·warren H. Heynolds. ti me of lapse. 
Musical Notes 
By George Stowe 
If a poll of mus icians wer·e taken right now to determine the most revered 
of contemporaries in the music fie ld , ther•• is no doubt tha t the name of 
Arturo Toscanini would head the list. Whether or not such acclaim is merited 
he r main. one of those rare individuals abeut whom a fabulous legend ha~ 
grown up during hi. own lifetime. And pe1·haps nothing in that legend could 
be mor·e remarkable than the fact that he has recent ly celebrated hi eightieth 
birthday and hi s s ixty-fi rst year of conducting by continuing to function in 
that capacity with eemingly undiminished vigor. 
Probably the two most stimulating radio conce r ts of the year were offered 
under his baton. The first was his pres nlation, in its entirety, of Hector 
Berlioz's "Romeo and Juliet," with choru. and oloist . This is a work of 
great power, if uneven in spots, which de. erves to be heard much more often. 
Under Toscanini its dramatic impact was terrific. The other· radio presenta-
tion was Verdi's "Tmviat.a," as only th€' Mae. tro can do it. There is no better 
Loken of gTealn ss than lhe ability to transfom1 omething hackneyed into 
~omelhing inspired. H is indeed good news that Toscanini has consented 
to supervise two operas to be recorded by <'ne of the leading companies. 
I am not on who believes in putting an~·onc on a pedestal and certain ly 
not Toscanini. While he ha undeniably ;ri ,·en us a very generou. shar of 
great performance., there have b en many times when he has offered us 
much less. However, no one can deny that his uncompromising altitude, hi. 
st1·ict adherence to the music a. written, and his blazing integrity hav pro-
duced performances that will live as long as memory s rves. Without in-
dulging in what Leopold Goclowsk~' on<"c called "the public ToRcanini craze 
ann accompanying mass insanity," we can be juslly grateful for these per-
formances. 
May 16, 1947 
Gleason's 
Reasons 
B~ Winky Glea. on 
------------------------------------
L'XTA:Il ED 'l'llHT DEPART:I1EXT: \\'e don't 
hesitate to 'fess up that we were taken in b~· the 
mounds of poop circulated so widely ba"k in 1945--tG 
b:> the Larlie.' Home .Journal, The Read r's Dig-e ·t and 
similar periodicaL of their ilk. to the eff ct that vete-
rans in colleges were turning· out to be Am rica's great 
white hope, were av \! rag·ing 9 .6 pe1·cent higher than 
prep !'.Chool p1·oducts, spending :20 hour:; per di em on 
homework alone, an ' l gosh knows what eiRe. I~ither 
we were \\'I'Ollg, howevl'r, or the GI worm ha~ turned· 
at any rate. we have ·a late dispatch which serves t~ 
indicate that Trinity's fug·itive::; from 0.0. have re-
gained normalcy. It seems the in. tructor of a certa in 
F.:nglish "A" section al'l'iV<'d some el ven minutes late 
to a morning convocation one balmy day last week 
and .found nary a creature sti rring therein. Hut hi:th 
on the northern blackbr>ard there was "halked a raucous 
explication, which :<ee: " ir: You've had it. ig·ned, 
ection X." 
THE NF.:W .\l AS f·~S DI·~ PARTi\1E T: Being· a rib-
less review of our weekly wherewithal . . The gentle-
man who bicycles t h<· length of Main lreet dailv 
dangling hi ~ scary admonition: "T1·uman is Divinit~·~ 
Get the Democratic Habbit" . . . The . "rof'ulous Austra-
lian cheesehound st.ation l'd two pointf< of!' Jarvis 27 
who cheerfu ll y r lrie e!'. Good .Humour i'iticks at th~ 
: lighte t throwinp: . .. Reason.' own business directory, 
culled from the 11 artford telephone book: Hughes the 
Dressmaker, on Farming·ton Avenue; the ameron 
Artificial Limb Company, Adelaide tr<'<'i; and Cos-
tello' Refrigeration Se rvice at 51 Lau1·el . . . And the 
Asylum treet book~to re which has Alexis Carrel's 
"Man t he nknown" well tacked in t he section labeled 
"mystery novel ·." 
LE E MAJESTE DEPARTME T: We're of English 
stock our elve , a nd will accept no substitute for Kiwi 
boot polish, especia lly in russet-faun. But we do th ink 
that this Anglophiliac husine:. ca n sometimes b drawn 
rathe1· fine. A case in point is the follow ing reject 
from " Life in These nited States," which we ask you 
to examine befo1·e you return to tho. e mah jong- semi-
finals . It's like this: There was a you ng instructor at 
t he facu lty table in the dining hall a few weeks ago 
who got verily !'.ent by the pedag·og·ic in te1·coursc, which 
happened to be loitering on t he s ubject of Britann ic 
nobility. There was mention of Viscount d'A- and 
the Duche s of K - and so on ad co1·om1m, until our 
man was quite ove rcome and fa il ed to notice the learned 
hands return to the subject of golf cores. Thus Pro-
fes or Costello was <1 t rifl e ·tarilecl a few minute: 
later, when a n awed voice s pake into his left car, say-
ing: "May T have the sa lt, pl ease, Sir Harry?" 
Overtones 
By B ud Overton 
F'or t he price of ::1 bag of peanuts ,,. picked up an 
expert estimate of the s porting wodd from Trinity's 
mobile encycloped ia. Pop sees a play-off spot for the 
Chief ·, a pennan t for the Giants, and no World eries 
for the Red Sox. Trinity mig-ht have a bette r team if 
the boys had the geniu: of t hei r grandfath rs who 
treated all bruises with a swa ll ow of Old Crow. othing 
has been the :ame since 1907. 
The latest Canterbury Cl ub aclve t·tis ment sou nds 
like something from t he hamber of Commerce: "Good 
ews · .. a spaghetti s uppe1· ... at the home of hap-
la in O'Grady ... no cha rge." 
Belated congratu lations to Prof. Bard Me ulty. It 
is to be noted, however, that hi s fifty-odd English 1 men 
got a test instead of cigars. Anothe 1· member of the 
English Department, Prof. Cameron, shot the work!'. in 
the May 11 issue of "Liv ing Chu rch." 
It is said that the Medusa is so secret that its m nt-
bers bum cigarettes in a whisper. In sp ite of lovely 
word and fierce adjectives the organization hasn't 
the slighte:t idea how much power it has ... if any. 
Strangest sight on campus: twenty duffers beating 
madly at fuzzy golf ba ll s in the cow pasture behi nd 
Athletic Director Oosling's basketball bam . An arm-
full of mayflowers lo re('ord-br aking t rackmen Epps, 
Halsted, and Lemieux. 
Hither and yon: New Senate prexy Faber will be 
one of lhe busiest men on ampus next, year. Air ady 
he belongs to six m·~anization. . .. Ecce 1 men are 
waiting breathlessly for inveterate chair-rocker In-
slru('tor C'hances lo disappear behind his desk · · · 
'igma Nu is patting itself on the back for successes 
in recent elections ... The Library's agasaki pies are 
worth a pause. 
May 16, 1947 
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Three 
Hilltoppers Lose to Springfield; 
Scully Shuts Out Mass. State 1 - 0 
Track Team Wins 
BOY2-4SY2 for Third 
Straight Triumph 
Sports on Parade 
Mahon Steals Home 
In Ni nth As Scully 
Wins Third Straight 
I Visitors Rally to Win 
4-3 A Her T railing• 3-0; 
Julavits Suffers Loss 
By Dick AYitabi le 
At this tmw of the ~·e11r. th ai1· is usually filled with important Major 
The Trinity Trat·k '1\•am roared to l.eague trades. From the sta1·t. of tht• sem;on to l\lay 15, deal are often 
its third :traight vidor,\ b\.' dt•featin<> 1 
,... c: osed which rlct rmine the course of play ,·o,· thC' t•ntire year. This season oast (;uard 0 1 ~ to 4!'i 1 2 last atur-
da 1 1 ha.· bt't'11 no ext·t•ption. Within tht• last two WL•eks, at lea~t two important f. l I ~ lll·tch1·n,. duel Dan At I t 'I' l 1 · ~ • an< a so c:amt• llll ,,.1·th tl1t·ee In a 1rs -c as.., " • a s . on lurs< ay, ~Ia~.· . the 
· b b li e eked Ol t th 1 new colleg-e track 1 "''Ol'<ls·. ]>,1,. ll:ll- ll ad s h<n'L' bt>C'n mad -tlw II igbe deal and the , orf..hv-Han. \Valker • wap . . le~~eC''s vars ity ase a t·. ' wea c1· <: 1ang-ed and ,'prin,.fit·ld " '· · ~ 
I · · ovet· tl1 e !\la~sachu ·tt't." · · " ' steel bccam the first r 't'Ol"l l;l'l'!lke1· · t fil·~t sight. it would Hllllt'lll ' as thouu·h Brocll<l,\·n made a bi" mistake n, close t ecl >i iOII ' ·• - ' "r JOurneymg to Trinit~· for the ' ,... ,., 
· t A h t ' ·1 1 · when h" W t n tlw II i• .!h 11 t11·1l l'-.· ,,.,·th ,·,1 • •11· th · 1 ;etts 'tate nme a m er_s , ·• ass., >-econt tnne, w •nt home "ilh a .t :I ~ ' " s~ 1ng c1r at•t• p1te wr. 
I·,JSt . aturday, by a .·core of 1-0. victory. a time of 1:). : t•eontb. Epp,.; then parrnt that thert• was !itt! 
But. upon clo,C'r examination, it bcrames ap-
e!. e for Branch Rickey to do. The Brooklyn pole-vaulted 1:2 fed ~~. inches; and, 
Thr tlost'llt'Ss of the encounter is The llilltoppers w"·e th t• fir >- t to lastly, bd L!!mieux broke the tape 
70 president ha: bvilt up one of the mo:t efl'rt·tivt• farm systems in the history 
testified to by t_he fact that there break lhe ice. I n the las t half of tht• yards ahead of Kling-ensmith with a of baseball. The s~'>-l<·m is. as a matter of fat•l. too good. Dozens of young 
were onl.\' seven hils 
111 
the game. Jack s t•cond Whitt•y 1\unkiewicz beat nul a flashing- 10:0-1.1. The l'oast Guard hall players in Ric:ke~··s organization c:ould win first string jobs on most major 
'
;;,. 11 ll.v, who pitched for the Hilltop- rolle_•· to t.lw mound, stole second, anti h 1 
, runner ac never bl'en beaten bl'forc lt•ag-uc• dubs. but Brook!) n j,.; so""' l'ladcn '' ilh ~ oung- talent. that sh doe;;n't 
llers, allowed t.lw h om' L_eam ~ut three ·ontu1Ued lo third on a wild throw. in intercolll'"iate contll ll·t,·on. Tt·l-11-
h I B II W I R I I' b ' f1 " know what to do with it. 
, cattcrcd hits, w 1 c 1 mn, w 10 ec 'a er s ~- then stored Whitev to ity's success was mainly du, to field 
I Scullv a llowed four make ,·t 1 0 B!'llJ>,·t.k' f II 1 · · h · · Ae ·ordi1w t•l the• Ill '"" 'Ill t·ules.· ot' the >lti.Oil',ll League, all 1·osters must <1pposec . • · - · 111 o owe< Wit nctone~ paced b) :-/ oonan. Root, and ,... ' ' ' 
The g-ame \\as nol d cided until a sing-le, but wa forced at . econd by Yankov. b<> cut do,,n to thirty men by 1\lay Iii. !so, players t.hat. have had mo1·e 
the top of the ninth inning-, wh '11 Rouse. .\1arty Lh n promptly stol Halsted 1 d h team with 11 points, than on' hi!(' leag-ue t1·iul l'annot be farm d out unless all othe1· teams in both. Jnck !'lahon executed a beautiful steal second and sc red on Bill Powell'".· · II -1 " " ·' and Joe Piligian dasht•d home to two Circuits waiv on them. The Dodg- rs haY' sevpral men they wou c h •e t.o 
'lf !Jome to win the g-ame fo_r Trini_ty .. harp bing-le to center. fi, ·s.· t s· ,·,1 tht• htlll! ll 't'<l ,·tt1cl ·~·-~o. 
' - st nd down fo1· .nor' seasoning, but, sine • tlwy can't obtain waivt•rs, must 
'Jnhon opened the fnlllll' With a lme With two down in Llw third lhhor1 'f'l 
·'" . ' ' w summan· : eith •r give up a p1·omising- rookie for the nominal waiver price, 01· , II an ~in de over second base, and was «111p;led, sto le second, and scon•d on 1 OO-y· . 1 n.' 1 . \V b. p·] .· . ~ae.rificed to scc ~md by Whitey 1\un- Kunkiewicz's h1t. to rig·ht. center. !•' rom I (T) 11· <~l<t ('l')dspl.. 0(1T1 ) )T. 1 lglan I <·><tabhshcd veteran whos• playing· day s arc numbered anyway. In t.his case, 
· , fl' I I . , un , ame . 1111e, 10.1. R' II IT kiewicz. Heel l•ab r 1cc out, )Ut that. po1nt on t.hc Hi llloppc rs wen• 1ckey probably fell that it \H\s bt•ttt•r to kct•p a man \\htl wou' pay 
)lahon promptly stole third, and I handrufl'ed by Burke, the Spring-fie ld · ('/)2, 0-~·:~~ Dash: \Von by I'ilig-ian in the future, than II ig·bt' . 
. 
"COI"e'l' -1 ll10111ent later on h1s strateg-IC huriL'r. .,
2 
__ 
1
_ (T), Clune ( G). Time, 
1 1 
Th" 
' ' L, ,. The othe1· d •a l, ,\iorthy for lhtlT) \\'alhr, will ht>lp both c u >s. , 
dash to the plate. Jack pl'Clbably ln the ~ixth, Springfield, held run- 'ardinals were in a batting slump and n 'C'd<'d a s lug·g-t'r. • orthy ha~ al-
II'Ould not hav" ston•d othenvL·t•, a-< l l"'ss by Julavit:-; for the first fivt· 440-yard Run: \\'on by t'lunC' (CG), 
I I St"'' t (CC') 'l'h ( '(') 1'' read_,. helllt'd th '111. The !'hils, on the other hand. can u"e a eonsistt>nl ball Barrows then struck out to em f..1C frames, exploded with four big runs .•. , . ar ' , ompson , . lnle, ·' 
· · l ' ·b · · '1·3.1>. play r of \\'allwr's type. I' •ung. 'n erg- started 1t oft by rapping- out 
\\'itit two 111en dO\\ 11 in t.he l'olll ·lh, a long drive t.o right cent ,1. for a 8RO-~·ard Run: \\'on by Chittick The cir ·umstances su lTounding· lh II ig-b(• sa le bring up the important 
the home team loaded the bases, but triple. Barrett, who had been t·on- 1 (C'G), . . l.~rkin (CC:), \ olfonl (T). question: Is the farm system good m· bad for baseball'? Undoubted ly, s uch 
• cully forced lhe next man to pop up, tmually heck led by the freezing fans Tnne, 2 ·0·3· a system does d •v I p gTPat baseball teams. The l. Louis 'ard inals were 
end ing the threat. Other than Lhis, after vig·orous ly protesting- a called !VIile Run: Won b~· l•'itzgt•ra ld (C<:), built up in this way. Also, Ted Williams, Bobby Doerr, Tex ll ughso n , and 
cu l]v was nev r in trouble and h._ad l. h_ ird strike,_ ca1_ne throL_tg_h wit h_ a , W.ol.ford (T), l' •nn (CG). Tim e, 
1 J nave l•'elTiss cam up through Tom Yawk y's farm chain. However, t ere the opposing· balsm n hand<"ufled smgle t.o bnng 111 the visitors' hr~t 4.52 .9. 
]~·II \\'. is anothe1· s ide to tht• qu st.ion. Although many good players do ·om • from throughout. th g-am . ~~ 11111 run. ibert fumbled_ Jachon's d oL~bl I . ~-mi l e Run: Won by Lemieu x ~T), 
pitched an equa lly good g·ame fo1· the play grounder, putt1ng men on first hlingcnsnuth ( G), Penn (CG). Tmw, the. ystem, many a potential sta1· is for ver buried in t.he minors, because, 
.bs~achusctts team, walking only and econd, an~ then Burke blnstC'd a 
1
10:04.1. ,·en though th par nt club can't. mak room for t.he man, it is often loo 
Qne man and striking out foUl·. tremendous tnple, ty1ng- the score. 120-yard High Hurdles : Won by se lfi s h t.o s •II him and give him lhc oppo1·t.unity to play fo1· anoth ,. team. 
Trinity flubbed an opportunity to A second late r , Burke scor•d on a J Hal~ted (T), Lauth (CG), lla milton For example, as!;ume that the R d 'ox had a good rookie second ba::;eman 
5core in the ~C'venlh frame. Red long fly by King- to win hi s own ball (T) . Time, 15.8. at Loui ·v iii •; if they followed the above lin' of thought., the ox wou ld prob-
Faber opened with his second hit.. an game. 220-yard Low Hurdl<·s: \Von by ably Jet him play out his b •st. years in f..ht• American Association (s ince B bby 
infield singlL· to t.he mound. Wh e n l•'o1· Trinity this was the ~ixth de- Halsted (T), Randall ( G), Keller DoetT has t.he keyston position s•al d for many y Ul'f; t.o com ), 1·ather than 
the next man at.lcmpted a sacrific , feat in ten starts, wh ile it was Spring- . (CG). Time, 26.G. give t he man a chance to play reg·ularly for some other major league c lub_ 
both men were safe . as t.hc play to fie ld's second !;traight triumph. ! Shot.-put: Won by oonan (T), Hoot T his doe. n't happ n in ev ry fal'll1 organization, but lhe fact. t.hal it does in 
fecon d failt>d to for· !•'abe L How- Score by inning.: j !1') , Caldwell (CG). Distance, 42 many is the main arg-um nt used today by opponents of the chai n system . 
ever, :\!arty Rou se hit in to a doubl e Springfield 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0- -1 , feet "h inch. Both sides mak l('ood points; it. is difricul lo derid1• which has th st.r·onger 
play, and, a lthough l•'ab r reaehNI Trinitv 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-:~ Di. cu· Throw: Won by Root (T), ase. Perhaps some int rmedia1 y plan will n' <lay b d v lop d, ke ping 
third, Pitkin ended th t.hn•at bv · . thC' .rood features of the p1·estml fam1 Hy . f..C'm, but doing away with the 
· · Battcnes: Springfield, Burke anrl oonan (T), Hoch ( G). Di tance, ,., 
.!!'rotmdin.a; out. to short. bad ones. 
The summary: 
Jackson; Trin ity, Julavit. and Pitkin. 1:30 feet 1 , inches. 
Trinity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 
)Ia sachu etts 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
Baterie. : Trinity, cully and Pitkin. 
~Ia. s. State, Winn and ~I oon· . Two-
Rae Ri t: Faber, T1·init~·- • toiC'n 
Bases: Mahon, Trinity, (2). 
Jayvees Beaten 9-3; 
Lose Third Straight 
Netmen Trounced 
In First Match, 9-0 
Bruce ~I unro' varsity tennis squad 
d1·opped its initial mC'et of the year 
last Thur day, when the William. 
ollege netmen overpowered the Hill -
toppers 9-0. 
In losing, Trinity was able to alv-
ag·e but a lone et throughout the 
:\Ion on Academy dealt the Trinity play. In a bri:kly-fought match, I 
Jayvees thei 1· thin! stt·aight defeat Platt of William defeated Stewart 
herl on Saturday, May 10, by a scol·e of Trinity, -6, 2-6, 7-0 . 
of 9 to 3. A lthough the Blue and Gold droppe.-f 
Chuck hapin . tarted for the Trin- their first competitive encounter of 
ity team and pitched for s ix innin g the seaso n, they will attempt to get 
b f · · · g u-1 ·oove in their next e ore he wa taken out. K en Hig- In a Wl~nm .., 
genbotham then took ov r for the match w1th Wesleyan. 
ret of the game. The two pitcher, The summary: 
a~lowed :\1onson ten hits. Donnelly I Robin son, Williams over Wei sen-
Pitched all the way fo1· the visito1·s fluh, Tt·inity; G-4, (1-1; ribner, Wil-
a~d allowed the Beidlermen only seven Iiam>-, ove r Montgomery, Trinity, 6-:~, 
hits during the game. 6-0; Schaaf, William , ov r Borden, 
The 'l'rinily team was held coreles: Trinity, 6-8, 6-0; Wright, Williams, 
until the eventh in ning wh n they over Ton·ey, Trinity, 6-3, 6_-:~_; Platl, 
got to Donnelly for two runs. In the Williams, over Stewart, 'I'nmty, 8-6, 
following frame the Hilltoppers scored 2-6, 7-5; Thu r ber, William., over 
a~a111, but otherwise, t h e Monson Reynolds, Trinity, 6-1, 6-4. 
Pitcher had everything under control. Sribn t· and Schaaf, William • over 
The squad wa s again hampered by I Weisenfluh and Montgomery, Trini~y, ~lo~py fiqlding, committing four errors 6-1, 6-4; Wright and Spencer, W!l-
!lurntg the game. Iiams, over Torrey and Reynolds, 
The team' t . Trinity 9-7 G-1; Thurber and Hobin-] nex game t - to be · ' ' B 1 1 l'roc-P ayed here against Che. hit·e Acade- son, Willi ams, over on en am 
Illy, Wednesday, May 14 _ tor, Trinity. G-:~ . G-J. 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
Pre3aing, Cleaning, Repairing 
For All Trinity Studen ts 
HONISS EST. QUA 1845 
LITY FISH AND SEA FOOD 
22 
St ~~§treet, Hartford, Conn. 
F "'WITH US AT OUR AT1tlo1us RESTA U RANT e ephone 2-4177 
Eat At 
WASHINGTON DINER 
Good Food and Service 
Home Cooking 
175 Washington St., Hartford 
MALLEY DRUG CO. 
J. J. MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. Pharm. 
Broad St. Branch- Phone 7-2898 
1022 Broad Street cor. Jefferson 
Hartford, Conn. 
, Javelin Throw: Won by Yan kov 
j (T), Noonan (1'), 1\ elley (T). Dis-
tance, 1()1 fe •t :) inches. 
Pole Vault: Won by l~pps (T), 
Kelle r (CG), Wil son (T). Height, 12 
f et 2-f.i inches . 
High Jump : Tied for fi1 ·st, Smith 
(T) and Halsted (T); tied for third. 
Rey nolds (T) and Keller (('(;). 
H eight, !i feet (j inches. 
Broad Jump: Won by 1\ e llcr (CG), 
Haist d (T), Mol'ley (T). Distancr, 
21 f et 4 inchc•s. 
Golfers Trounced 
Getting ba •k to th local scene, old .Jup Pluvius-bett.er known as the 
wcathe1· man- has rea ll y put the dump r on the Trin ity spo 1·ts progmm 
lately. For a while lasl week, 1 was afraid that t.he heavens would wash 
away this wh 1 pag . Th r was a linw wh n th t.hem song of the base-
ball t.cam was " .. wing·in.a; in the Rain." 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Street 
Delicious Full Course Dinners 
Hartford, Conn. 
When You Want 
FLOWERS Brookside Restaurant 
442-446 New Britain Avenue 
"Just a Nice Place" Call on By Wesleyan 81h-1h 1 
An experienced Wesleyan golf team _____ Ee_t.ab_l-io-he_d_l_S6_8 ____ KENNETH T. MACKAY 
had littl e troubl in subduing- Trin - SPEAR & McMANUS 
ity's game golfers ~~ to 'z Ia~~ FLORISTS 
Thursday afternoon. I ,ow scorer ot JOSEPH B. McMA NUS. Manaur 
t.he day was H. Forbe~ of W~slC'y<~n 1231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn. 
with a one over par n, while• l<.d 
Kelly scored Trinity's low with 7ii. Telephone 2-n91 
Trinity Pts. Wes leya n Pts. 
E. Kell y 1 ~ H . Rourke 'i! 
K J unn 0 11. Forbes 
Best Ball 0 Best. Hall 
R. Winters 0 G. Forbes 
.]. Prendeg-ast 0 R. Ahlberg-
Best Ball 0 Best. Ball 
W. Pierre 0 W. Anderson 
R. Sceery 0 A. Hoffman 
Best Ball 0 Best Ball 
Totals 1h 
Save 33 percent on your 
Leather Brief Cases! 
I 
1 
1 
1 
8 
See our selection of those 
Hard-to-G et Electric Alarm Clocks. 
Large selection of 
Cigars , Candy, etc. 
STUDENTS UNION STORE 
DRY CLEANING 
3 Hour ervice 
PRESSING WHILE YO WAIT 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 1 Broad Street - Hartford 
SALE ON ALL TRINITY AND 
FRATEPNITY TEE SHIRTS 
$1.00 each 
Trinity crapbook .. · · · · · · · · 
Trinity Wastebasket. · · · · · · · 
Trinity Banners . · · · · · · · · · · 
Trinity Pennants .. · · · · · · · · 
Trinity Pennants . · · · · · · · · · 
Fraternity Banners .. · · · · · · · 
"T" Decals . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
SLOSSBERG'S 
CAMPUS SHOP 
.95 
1.49 
UiO 
1.50 
.35 
1.95 
.35 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
An Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generations. 
For many years 
this hotel has been 
famous for fine food 
and good service. 
Page Four 
Cu rtain Calls 
B) Hugh Ueed 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
I Labor Crisis Subject Hillel Group Hears 
Of Father McGrath's Palestine Problems 
Talk to Newman Club Discussed by Pair 
May 16, 1947 
Down Fraternity Row 
ALPHA DELTA !'HI i~ re,. tinl! thi,.. \n l'lk. 1 t I . th H 
ALPHA CHI HHO \\H. ,;urprised and ~ l':l,.. l'< '',.earn .. '"~~ e , . :~ t tfo nl "It's a Woncierful Life '' is a moving 
picture which bristles wilh technical 
perfections of all kind.·. The photog-
_, 1 ·r .· 1 f the initi·ttion ol ],rather Ld .Tal\ m mto T 1 (,amma paper. all" t 1e !!po< · o ' . ' d · h · · Jr. tlw final talk of the yt•ar , I• athl' r Jlavicl Rl\ kin and Roht•J t Ho. cnbcrg , 1 th h . l'' .!t•t\" of the "ot:ial ~e! cnces . 1'. I. t e retu·mg :<c· nator 
. . ·' u. c onorar~ :<<.: . - ·h · . , -- d b . 
.\Jd;rath addrl' .', 1·d tfw . ' Pwman <'luh lt·d a :em mat· group clt·hate on Apnl f h Ph " p . h te . \Junk Rl.'n!Old.· wa::; mu~ llllP1 c""e ~ poet .\lor-raph~ is \\ ell handled, the mu. !C is on tlw ;;uhjt•l"l of tht• c'hn . l!Hil ap- ;l(J bf:fore the Jlilll'! Society . . Tht•J<e ~~:~.~ ~E'ctu:·t·:-:"\, 1~la~:-e~k ~nd the hou:e ha >< fears that he is about to turn 
far better than the usual stun· heard I proarh to labor problem:; . two men discussed the quest JOn of I I . . ·' . )l"l.ll11"0se path. !>ring is always full of uch dangers. A \"Ote 
1 ( (I \ n )lOPS\ " l • ' h "b . in the ba<:kf!rouncls of pictui'E's, an< Fathe1 .\lcCrath stated that too ectabli:-:hing a J<·ld:h • 'ational .'tate of thank.· to capablt.• Brother Georg-e .\lurray for_ t e rmg yom· own part y" 
the .et. are wel l-de: ioonccl·, howevt·l·, oft •n tht· human motive has been in Palestint• I h. h 1 ff th \\'eek , •. h1"ch we1s to1>1>ed off 111 turn by the announcement "' . .. \\" IC t tppel 0 l' • " · . . 
t he most impOI"tant parts (the ;;tory ~ubnrchnalt•d to the profit motivl'. On ,\by 7, Rabb1 [. Solomon Rosen- 01 Bill Fav's t•ngag-ement to .\lary Lee. Cong~·atulat10n . , ktd ! 
a nd the acting) are routin · and ";\lind ~our own busim·s: and g('t berg, of thP c;a1·den Su·et•t Synagog-ue I DELTA J{APPA I•~P TLO:'\ spent a very q_tllet and restful weekend due to 
mecl iocre. whal yo u can is too often the unchris- in Hartford, cliscussed the "Three the disappearance of that gay threesome ot Page. Arm trong-, and Damtoff. 
Jame. t wart pla~· s th<• part of a tian gu idt• of invcslnll'nt." It "as a A ~ JWCts of Judaism Reform, Con- It has bl'en I"Umored about the house that they were last _een m a green co~pe 
starry-eyed idc•a list who spends a glllde whH·h c;tllously ovc·Jiookcd tlw s<•rvative, and Orthodox." Rabbi headed in a westerly clirection for a destulabon un known . ~ ews Rulletm: 
m ise rable life battling an inhuman decent lift· , and hem·c the st•lf" re:-.JH•c·t, RosPnbeJ·g has rec ntly returned from I ..\h. J erome Ennis, a former high and pre~ school track_ lummary, has con-
m ater ia li stic mon . tl·r known as Mr. which a man must havt·. n, tolll· of di s placed persons' camps in descended to run in the intramura~ one m~le _:vent. Th l "comJ~g Th~.~;sda~ 
P otte1·. H e is successful, at long last, ln tlw past, capitalism ha: not pro Europe wh •n• he work c1 for 1\'RRA, will mark the first time m well mgh 10 ~ ears that the gay speedel ha 
t hl·ough th u()"ol·t~ of c"l "U'l1·c] 1·,.1n vi dNI a dl'tt'nt livelihood and a ,.;uf- tt" I" · t f o 1 e 11 k ·r , ~ ,., _ < se 1ng up re lglous Cl'n ers r 11 1 - donned a trac um orm. , . 
angel who ha s come f1·om the b yond lh:it·n t wage in sollle case,; all(] has bl•rs of the caups. l ' 1 p 1 LO. • played host to its Wesleyan chapter on l• nd~y , eng~ging 
t o h lp him and to win a promotion evt•n °PIH>sNl th<·m 111 certain tases. ln hi s talk, Rabbi Rosenberg de- them in a va r iety of contests. ln spite of bel_n_g vanquish ed 111 a softball 
to t he rank of Angel, Firs t Class. A Capitali!<m is c- c•rtain to unci 1·go fended the orthodox view of ,Judaism gam characterized more by spirit th~~ by ab1~1ty , the men at 8l Ve1~on 
w ife (Donna Heed) and four or five• alterations. and demon s trated that science was not Jed emed their honor in the more familial · evenmg contests. The af!ranan 
child1·en somewhat complicate mattc1·s ------- ahead of the Bib! but that it was, in nature of the house has r ecently come to t~e fore and the lawns are now 
fo t· th e f1·ustrated young man, but in fact, catching up to tht• fundament~ll being readied for gambling on the green w1th m~mbers _of the fa1r •r sex. 
the end- as inevitably happens in rc•al M d truths set forth in the Bible. The question of the week is, " ¥lho wi ll be lh ult1mate v1ctor ~;, the battle 
li f the hO!H'!\ L young- man defeats e USa ' ' ' fol· the weekend with ;\1ontgomery- the blonde or the brunette· (Continued from pag<' 1.) p 1 t he diabolic int ntions of the heartless lG l A congratulates Ed Faber on be in1! elected resic ent of the in-
' ll · A 1 th 1· · t 1 Ll'lhall court durin" hi s Sophomor<• A • t t 1 1 d ·th h ·t t 1 VI a m . n< C aut IE'nc· IS exp C eC " pp01 n men S , , , ("Oming enate. An otherwise quiet wee ( enc e WI . muc eXCI emen ~St 
to h d t l"k · th · ~ Nlr and also tumed in a fine pe1·- H 1 t t h s date fo the s e ears 1 E' wnw ov 1· e m1 s- (Continu d from page 1.) Saturday for Dave }Jakel. e arrang-e< c, mee 1 , r ev nmg 
fot·tun es of the romantic young hc•ro ftormant·e at firs t base that year . at her home in the three hundred block of one of Ha 1·tford s shorter avenues, 
and his haunting!~· beautiful wife. Of Tyll•r, continuing in famous family :\11". Coe graduated from Amhe1·st but after hu!Tied preparations and a fa st trip to the rendezvous, he found 
course, Donna R eel i~ beautiful t~nd footsteps, has heen one of th leading in 19:~7 and 1·ece ived hi s l\l.A. hom himself in the middle of an uninhabited meadow. I t seem that th e house· 
gasp-inspiring, but unfortunately ~ he ch,.;lanct• swimmers on Joe Clarke's Trinity in 1940. H e taught two years on the stl·eet in question start with the number fout· hundred. Dave is sure 
is not enoug·h to carry the nti1·e !-.quad!< and is ·aptain-elect of ncx~ at Williston Academy before receiv- h<· didn't misunder:tand the address, but then that wou ld mean-oh, no, 
· h t f th · t ' "('' 1"'s tc"llll li e is Vice-Pr s ident of h we tg o e p1c ure. ·' '1 • • • ing- an M.A. degree from Ya le. He Hartford gi d s just don't do thi1.gs like t <~t. 
t h'· class of '48 and is a member of · t h fi t h k J ames tewart plays the par t of " s 1·ved in the Army T1·ansportation DELTA PHT dispatched a large rep resentatiOn to e 1·s ome t rac · 
Jam es Stewm"l s uperbly wPll. lie Sigma u. Corps and as a directo1· in an ftalian eiiCOlmter to , hout huzzahs for wing·cd Rod Dav is and strong-am1ed ha rlie 
chews his linge1· nail s , t · un ~ wi ldly pri soner of war school, where hE' R iley. Cha rl ie, however, . hottecl hi: put, or putted h is . hot, or whatever 
a bout in the s now, sobs wo fully, c·on- taught Engli s h. I.l c was discha rg·ed i n it i ~. befo re t he peanut-strewing entourag-e ar ri ved. The hap less softba ll 
U:mplates s uicide, and continually Summer School , . , IU<16 with the rank of First Lieu- socif!t~· passed the week without the di smal experience of lo ing one ga me 
p leacls with his guardian an~e l lu tell tenant, and has been doing graduate s imp!" because no games were played. The Sarles Taxi Cab o., which run · (Continued f1·om page 1.) J 
h im what it's all about. Hut even work at Yale whil teaching part- t,, the chapel once on weekdays and twic' on Sunday , is pickin g up more 
h h 't · · · Course,; clos<•d to new r gi s trantli R T ·b lh · · 1 · 1 t oug ewnrt v.cts 1nlo a JH>sJtwn time at Tr inity. and more passeng-er.. Hos pitalized ay n e orn IS commg· a ong· mcc y. 
where h has uevt•! [,,pn born, and im·ludC' Ch •mi Rlry I 2, :Ia, and <i, 
1 l• 01·. ole gracluat.ecl f1·om nion Col-o nce inspire~ the townRfolk to make l•;nliH> llll <'s I On, l~ngi1wering 2 >, ~ng-
1. 1 II ( " •; 11 · t •J 1 leg in l!l40 and rec ived hi s Ph.D. up an $ ,000 deficit in his atcounl al ~~ 1 , •<'l"lllllll ~ . 1s ory - <1 an< f1·om Yale in l!l Ia. ntil Hl46 he was t he Bui lding and Loan Company, th e 7ab , latlwmalics lab , and Philoso phy 
a research chemist at the Stamford 
situations ~ometimcs p1·ovc t.o be Ja . Rl•search Laboratories of the Am eri-
am using. . o, if you like to cry, and Sinec late comcn; must accept what 
"II ·1 bl Jl 1· can ynamid Co. Thi !> pas t year he if you have scven!l d l'!lll while hand- cours s m·c s t1 avm a <', ro <•ssor 
B II II · I' t. l has been teaching chemistry al the kerchiefs where you t":ln deposi t your u urgeg a men mtem lllg o a -
"' Jo'ort T!·umbull branch of th e ' niver-
+t:ea s, "We "'l~a~~ ~c '"r/t'u '~o '"{{o ·wr,1u QRf.. 1 ~l?t!u tb.c;., · 1m}m-il::·. ,.,.S[W9L tQv rpg~~.t~t 
~ ily of Connecticut. this pictu1· . It is su ppo~ed to be good. at once in Jarvi 1. 
NSO Weekly Report 
1f it wen• poss ibll• lo slide by thi s 
part of the weeldy 0 r port, I 
s houl d gladly do so. Th re is no credit 
in succ ssion- I shall be attl•nding 
... All ~~ngli s h universities arc now 
ope11 to American f<tud nls, but re-
ports indicate that few acceptances 
will bt• granted before l!l4!l. T his docs 
t he Wiscon;;in 'onfen~nc com 11ext not apply to schola1·ship hold rs. To 
eptembe1·. To continue, 1 only hope a troubl ed Continent, books and r eli f 
that I shall be able to repn•Rent the funds, clothing, and food still remain 
views of the student-body as fully a s th e chi f attraction. 
one can. The proposed organization An example often convinces sk p -
has a p l"Of!ram ou tl ined which covers 
much a pirational territory, po~sibly 
too much. A lthough we shall hard ly 
wish to cut t he p roposals dead, we 
may want to be . omewhat selective. 
To t his end a certain sense of liaison 
betw en the members of the Trinity 
SO Co mmission (a list of whom will 
be prin ted in the Tripod) and t he rest 
o f the students should f'pring up in 
orde1· t hat we may more directly 
a nswer the popular question: "What's 
i ll it f or me?" A column i pretty 
ineffective. 
That hu rd! passed, let's do some 
r unning over the dark muddle of in-
te rnational study and travel again . 
U nl ess t he s tudent holds a 1 lte1· of 
a cceptance from some fo1·eign study 
cen ter or is a member of a work-camp 
or rehabilitation group , "mov mcnt 
cver seas" i out of the question for 
t his s ummer. This does not apply to 
Mexico, uba, Guatemala , or Canada. 
tics. So possibly a word or two about 
th BriliRh ational nion of Stu-
dents may point up what our SO 
might do . Recently t he B. . U. S. 
cooperated with the Teachers' nion 
in stopping- a general ri;;e in univer-
~ity fees. They have simi larly a ided 
ex-servi ·e litudents in obtaining-
grants thHL they might f!O to college. 
A 01·amatic F stival he ld at Birming-
ham, a ·tudent. health survey con-
ducted by a subcommittee- the e are 
among t.he many projects w h ich the 
22-year-old organization has made 
pos ibl . The B. ., working 
thi"Ough a non-parti san prog1·am, has 
acqui1·ed tremendous pr !<lige among 
educato1·s and students alike, and has 
become the effective and re:pect d 
voice of Briti h students. It is an 
example, but like most examples, 
s hould be neither fully accepted nor 
entirely rejected . 
START EVE~~h DAY RIGHT Hotel Bond Barber Shop 
The Hartford Courant 
" A Conne cticut Institution 
Since 1764" 
ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE 
REPAIRS. GAB. OIL, ACCEBSORIES 
Gaa Station 
Broad & Vema. 
Phone 7 -'09% 
Garage 
177 Seymour St. 
Phone ~6&52 
"Our courteous, exacting 
service has kept our 
reputation high" 
Regular Hours : 8 a .m to 6 p.m., 
T uesday through Saturda y 
Closed Monda ys 
Telephone 6-3231 
SAM PUZZO, Mgr. 
Religious Groups ... 
( ontinu d from page 1.) 
The conference closed with a r e::;olu-
t ion to establish Tuesday as the 1·egu-
lar date Jor such meetings. A com-
mittee of four students was appointed 
to investigate the poss ibilities of early 
action and to implement the lielection 
of a twe lve-man board , composed of 
four delegates each from the A ngli-
can, Roman Catholic, Jewish and g en-
eral Protes tant components of the 
ollege. It was decided that the new 
board will meet for the fir t tim on 
Thursday, May 22, in Rev. O'Grady's 
office at the hapel. 
Retractions 
The Tripod erroneously headed a 
1·eport of the ewman lub meeting 
nt which Father Heffernan el i. cussed 
the importance of marriage vows and 
the alarming t·i e in the divorce rate 
with: " ewman lub Hears Bi r th 
ontrol Talk." The Tripod wi ·he to 
express its sincere regret to the ew-
man Club, its spiritual adviser, and 
[<'ather Heffernan for this error and 
expres its thank to th e former fo1 
being- so kind a: to call its attention 
to this error. 
The Tripod al so reported in las t, 
pages that Alpha hi 
wet·e in a eli ·puted in-
tramural oftball game. This was a 
mistake. The eli putecl contest involved 
igma 1 u and Alpha Della Phi . 
Dancing 
Nightly 
HOTEL BOND 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CI ,A.MS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
STERLING PRES-S 
All Types of S c h ool Printing 
106 Ann Street Hartford 
Phone 6-9386 
CAPITOL ALLEYS 
Phil Hurley's 
DUCKPIN and TENPIN 
10 A. M. to Midnight 
145 Asylum Street 
J UST A STONE'S THROW 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 Zion Street 
Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Company 
Established 1792 
Member of 
Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 
-Tri ~ity _cO,llege ~6f!icial ~Theme "'Pada 
an d School Supplies 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
Any Hour 2-0234 Gets You 
a 
YELLOW CAB 
TURI'S RESTAURANT 
"Home of the Chicken in the Basket" 
I 
162 Washington Street 
Hartford Conn. 
Telephon e 6-261 8 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS HARTFORD, CONN. 
You Always Can Depend On 
For Fine Quality Dairy Products 
BRYANT C:r CHAPMAN 
R. G. Ml LLER C:r SONS 
Telephone 2-0264 
FRIEN DLY SERVICE 
IS PART OF OUR MENU 
